Virtual communities are the uppermost communication spaces and channels for online word-of-mouth. And opinion leaders are the most important group for enterprises' word-of-mouth communication. As enterprises are engaged in online word-of-mouth marketing activities, the key is to find out the opinion leaders in virtual communities. In this paper, after affirming the effects of opinion leaders and reviewing and summarizing the former ways of finding out opinion leaders, authors will introduce to us how to use the social network analysis method and the UCINET software, together with traditional observations and investigations, to analyze and identify the opinion leaders in virtual communities by case study.
Introduction
In May, 2007, Samsung performed the word-of-mouth marketing based on online opinion leaders in virtual communities for the mobile telephone U608. Statistical data of results proved that the marketing was successful. From then on, a discussion to the word-of-mouth marketing in virtual communities is uprising. Although the word-of-mouth marketing in virtual communities is still at an exploring stage, enterprises begin to pay more and more attentions on tracing, analyzing, and guiding word-of-mouth marketing by Internet. Combining Samsung's word-of-mouth marketing based on opinion leaders in virtual communities with our study's purpose, this paper tends to answer the two questions as follow: social status; (3) high social responsibility. In Roberston's opinion (1971) , what makes opinion leaders differ from common group members are: being more directive, more innovative, and more professional. Thereof, professional knowledge is decisive (Solomon, 1992) . According to Childers' researches (1986) , high knowledge / experiences, high innovation, and high endurance to risks are three main personal characteristics of opinion leaders. Most studies take specialty knowledge and influences as characteristics of opinion leaders. Considering the connotation of opinion leaders, in contrast with their followers, they have these characteristics in general as follow.
(1) They can obtain information by more channels and have rich life experiences. They are knowledgeable and professional in one specialty. They can contact with innovation agencies frequently. (2) They prefer to take part in formal or informal social activities. They have a wide social relationship and connect with the public closely. (3) They have far-reaching insight, innovative spirit; energetic thoughts and they would like to accept new things.
The effects of opinion leaders
For individuals, the innovation---decision process has five stages, namely the recognizing and understanding stage, the attitude-forming stage, the valuation and decision stage, the testing and performing stage, and the adoption and execution stage. At the recognizing and understanding stage, people can obtain information by the public medium or interpersonal communication network. But from the attitude-forming stage to the evaluation and decision stage, people are chiefly under the influences of interpersonal relationship. Therefore, the opinion leader plays a key role in the two stages. The effects of opinion leaders in information diffusion are as follow.
(1) The process and interpretation effect. Opinion leaders can provide with constructive information for members in their interpersonal communication network; (2) The diffusion and communication effect. Opinion leaders can serve as communication assistants of innovation agencies, help to understand the need and find out new communication channels; (3) The decision and guidance effect. Opinion leaders are usually the first people who accept innovations. They drive and push the diffusion of innovations; (4) The exterior optimizing effect. According to the externality theory of economics, the behaviors of opinion leaders, such as adopting innovations early, providing with information and suggestions for their followers, helping innovation agencies to communicate new things, show an obvious effect of exterior optimization; (5) The "bridge" effect. Because of the special status and fame, opinion leaders usually possess the central position in their communities. They can connect with many individuals in their communities and can associate with other communities by interpersonal relationship.
The measurement of opinion leaders
It is vital for enterprises to identify the opinion leaders exactly and rapidly. Logistically, it is not hard to advance some standards for opinion leaders. However, the problem is that opinion leaders are not fixed people for different products in different system and environment.
The traditional way of identifying opinion leaders
Rogers mentioned four ways of identifying opinion leaders in his book Diffusion of Innovations: (1) observation; (2) to grade the key roles; (3) social interpersonal relationship measurement; (4) self-identification. These measures are summarized in table 1 as follow.
The observation method is to identify opinion leaders by network structure and behavior traces in the system. For the way of grading key roles, the opinion leaders are appointed in special fields by people who are informed in social system (Butler, 1923) . The social interpersonal relationship measurement is to inquire informants whom will they get or ask information or suggestions from in certain special fields (Lazarsfeld, Berelson, and McPhee, 1954) . The self-identification is to make informants evaluate their influences and find out the opinion leader (Carlson, 1965) .
The measurement of opinion leaders in virtual communities
To identify opinion leaders in virtual communities, we can adopt the observation method and the investigation method comprehensively. Procedures are as follow: (1) Find out people who are active and have lots of followers for certain topic in a community forum by observation. If can not, come to the second step; (2) Make an online investigation on followers in the topic and ask them whom they take as their opinion leader. For schools' BBS and other virtual communities that are close to these followers, it will be possible and necessary to make an off-line inquiry; (3) Summarize the data and combine them together with the former observation and identify one or several opinion leaders (notice: considering the diversity of topics in virtual communities, opinion leaders are not necessarily only one).
However, if community members are too much, it is hard to find out the opinion leaders only by observation. Under this circumstance, we can find out the key participators firstly and then identify the opinion leader by the social network analysis method and the UCINET software. This paper takes the fitment part of a virtual community with more than five thousand members as an example to introduce how to find out the opinion leader. The process is as follow:
(1) Online observation. Target twenty participators who are active and have more followers as objects in further analysis.
(2) Construct a relational matrix. Investigate the details of these twenty activists participating in topics and construct a relational matrix (the social network analysis method is usually to arrange participators in a row-and-column matrix, use 0 or 1 to stand for informants' attitude, and form a relational data matrix. In this study, "1" means consultation and "0" no consultation. In the data matrix, the "1" on row 4 column 3 means the activist "04" consults activist "03" in the virtual community).
(3) The centrality analysis. Procedures are as follow: open UCINET 6.0 → click the data distribution table → copy the data in table 3 and paste them to the data table → store the file "consult about real estate fitment" → enter the operation interface → click the Network in the tool bar → Centrality → Degree → open the file "consult about real estate fitment" → OK. Get the data in table 2 (being processed by standardization).
In order to achieve a more direct expression, we can use the drawing tool in UCINET 6.0 to generate a network relation map. (4) Analyze and identify. In general, the centrality is the degree of activist's connection with others. It is valued by the number of connections. For a small group (here we do not consider the centrality under the circumstance with many small groups), the more the connections are, the higher the possibility of activist possessing centrality is, and the higher the degree of centrality (Jun Liu, 2004; Jiade Luo, 2005 , Kilduff, 2007 . By comparing the standardized degrees of participators' centralities and referencing the network relation map, we conclude that the "12" has the highest possibility of being the opinion leader (the standardized centrality degree is 57.895), followed by the "10" (the standardized centrality degree is 52.632).
(5) Correlation analysis and check and identification. If the centrality data and the map analysis fail to recognize the opinion leaders, we can make online investigation that aims at finding out who are the opinion leaders in these participators' opinions. Similar to above, we can get the relational data matrix. In order the check the relationship between opinion leaders and followers, we can adopt the UCINET 6.0 software. Operations are as follow: ① input the matrix from the data window and set up the file "personal-accepted opinion leaders in the topic 'consult about real estate fitment'"; ② open "Tools" → Statistics → Matrix (QAP) → QAP Correlation, choose the file "consult about real estate fitment" and the file "personal-accepted opinion leaders in the topic 'consult about real estate fitment'" → OK. The output data is in table 3. We can find out the Pearson coefficient between the "consult about real estate fitment" and the "personal-accepted opinion leaders in the topic 'consult about real estate fitment'" is 0.805. In general, as the Pearson coefficient is higher than 0.6, the more the informant takes the activist as an opinion leader, the more he or she will follow, vice versa. In other words, we can identify that the "12" and "10" are the opinion leaders for the real estate fitment part.
Discussions and Implication
By case study, this paper puts forward the way of identifying opinion leaders in virtual communities. In specific, we can use the social network analysis method and the UCINET 6.0 software, together with the traditional ways, to find out the opinion leaders step by step, aiming at the circumstance of network virtual community. Because of the particularities of virtual communities, such as the anonymous communication among participators, and the weak ties mutually, the way of grading key roles and the self-identification method are not right for identifying opinion leaders in virtual communities. One of prominent advantages of word-of-mouth communication in network virtual community is that both disseminators and acceptors of information will leave traces as they start or follow a topic online, which makes it easy to identify opinion leaders by observation. The implementation of the social network analysis method and the UCINET software can simplify the process to a great degree, identifying the opinion leaders in certain part or whole virtual community exactly. Although we do not check the result further, the measuring items and data are believable because they are simple (one or two problems and data concerns merely 0 and 1) and the network analysis accomplished by the UCINET software in this paper does not concern complex scales. Moreover, this paper focuses on the virtual community that does not demand higher requirements for reliability. It is not necessary to consider the exterior effectiveness. And after many tests, the effectiveness and the reliability can be guaranteed basically. Our contribution in the research is bring forward a new way of identify opinion leader combing with traditional measuring in the virtual community.
Once enterprises identify opinion leaders, they can apply (1) empowerment tactic, (2) experience tactic, and (3) assembled relation tactic to influence these opinion leaders. Just as what was said by Einstein, the generation of a question is more important than the settlement. Virtual communities are the uppermost spaces and channels for network word-of-mouth communication and opinion leaders are the most important group for enterprises' word-of-mouth communication. Therefore, as enterprises are engaged in network word-of-mouth marketing activities, the vital step is to identify the opinion leaders in virtual communities rightly. Actor-by-centrality matrix saved as dataset Table 3 . The correlation analysis on the topic "consult about real estate fitment" and the personal-accepted opinion leaders for the topic "consult about real estate fitment". 
